I am interested in returning to PwC. How do I find open positions that match my skills and experience?

Visit PwC Careers to find open opportunities at PwC. Select “Search jobs” and customize your search to locate job openings based on your skills set and preferences. When you find a job that you’re interested in, select “Apply” and follow the prompts to create and submit your online Talent Profile for the job opening.

What types of benefits would I be eligible for if I returned to PwC?

At PwC we offer a comprehensive, flexible and competitive benefits program. You can explore the wide range of programs and resources that we offer by visiting our Benefits site.

I still have educational loans to pay off. Does PwC have any programs that are designed to support me with my student loan debt?

PwC’s Student Loan Paydown (SLP) benefit provides eligible associates and senior associates with $100 per month (or $1,200 per year) paid directly to their student loan servicer for up to six years, or until promotion to manager (whichever comes first). The SLP benefit has the potential over time to help eligible staff reduce their student loan principal and interest obligation by as much as $10,000 and shorten their loan payoff period by up to three years. For more information, visit our Benefits page and explore the Student Loan Paydown benefit section.

How do I locate former colleagues (current professionals or alumni)?

Connect with other PwC Alumni and current PwC professionals in our official LinkedIn group, PwC US Alumni. If you are a Strategy& alum, you can also join the Strategy& Global Alumni Group on LinkedIn.

I’m not interested in a specific job opportunity at this time, but how do I make sure I’m connected and receive updates from PwC?

We encourage you to update your alumni profile to be sure that you have access to exclusive networking programs, learning and development opportunities, firm-sponsored CPE webcasts, PwC insights, and thought leadership.

I see that there are several different sites that enable me to remain connected with PwC. What are the differences between these sites?

1. The Alumni career & resources website has been created to help our alumni reconnect and explore opportunities to rejoin our firm. Since the site is strictly career focused, it provides a dedicated platform for our alumni who may be interested in returning to the firm.

2. The PwC US Alumni Network and the Strategy& Global Alumni Network websites both feature the stories of a number of alumni and their accomplishments. The sites provide program information, firm news and publications, professional learning opportunities, and a place to update your alumni profile.

3. The official Alumni LinkedIn groups provide the opportunity to connect and network with other alumni, and with current firm professionals.
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